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made sad havom on the Lusitauian Church, once tween the penipotentiaries-the French being per- oe
so exalted for its pety and Its virtues.--Wekly haps rather exacting, from the tact of their exercising t

a protectorate here, whilei the Ministers efhed oai- c
nets arte for theIvery sane reason incinod tr main- i

. Y. taintheir independence, and insist upon every possi- t
PT iDoiT TbeI gdom of iaif asfast bletadva5nti gi n the costruction of the treat .- d

basèinig ta; balikruptcy àd'na y. Whle But the circumstance ai Napleona entering n ci-

ils Fsrate trtay t ailyhows that ho date net: antîci- t
ris ncttt a osole area. 6_;1eight at &Dypraxitnate unification o!fIai>' sud the States: I

per cent. of diffrensce lu tht estimation ai mon bas been genersU>' adritted ta be improbable, if not Io
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ti0Tk è4 I1ETB'ÜÙe R of:business.nThI.erPiedamntesee PrmeMinister
~.\fl4c t ~t i2•LL~'~ J01. Midahetti¶Ctiti<Ppál subjedtjh!asbeén

isigepisue ain . .h aùry od tb

+ t ù'cah aoutfiôonU(ons ttrhig,ha e yearly
'Pa'rîs, u G.nztutzeL;çf9- rate ofgnterest ai eight per cent.,.to paythe di-1

I.dayçin a( articleeorrectinghthe journals Which vidends. of tihe National.Uebtandsucbl is~the.
adusete French Governennt havi g allowed scarcity of money anthe Kngdomai oftalythat
an opportunity forrtèiritoriaâggrandisetiient t the National Bank-has-been obigced to reissue
las b says% Thelthù tres aaEnge bath in the Neapolitan and-in he. usurped Papal
land, witlh the&obectof preservtgthe possessions provinces, tht Old conage which it had baenu
ofi King Christian, would: willingly.'have passed commussioned by the present Government, more
from dplomatic action'to military action. 'But than a year aga, ta withdraw froin circulation,

avar with Germiany, France îould.havoe Ihads as ta réalise the boasted unity of ltaly-in its
à heur the fuit brunt and éxpese. Fgland coinage at least.«

would have swept stea, capturmig the vessels The Piednontese Government is having the
belcuging là tue beliîgerenrs, and îakgng a glo- Church of the Madonna della Gramie, se Palermo,
rious part, aimost costlessnd convenient. Tht pulled down, sr as ti leave in all its perfection
Cnsttutionnel in conclusion ' declares that the ancient temple of Dana in whch this churn

France;never had the promise nor te prospect bas been erected. A Florentine journal ob- .
cf teriloria aggraadiseet. Engiand offered serves that it thought hitherto that the Piedmon-
nothing-Frnce asked for nothing. Neither tese Government did not sa much worship Diana

arl ClarendonedrJa g bis journeys to Paris, nor as Mercury, Bacchus, and Venus,
th British Cabinet ta the diplomatte despatches, The foriner Garibaldian General Bixio is be-t

* .ever bîted ait France taking the Ehmîe frontier. come an abject of hatred5 ta the troops lie now
Paris, Aug. 11.-Franekwski, an agent Of comraands, on accouat of the unworthy treatmentc

the 'Pôlish National Government, was tried yes- t which he subjects ilena. CoMplaints against
tendey aI the Caurt ai desizos for t Semne. hm coe on every side ta the Minister of War,
Re vas charged vith havtng altered the numbers and the inhabitants of Allie, who have been wii-
of some bonds of the Credit Foncier of Poland, nesses of suci treatment, have sent a protest ta
siolen during the insurrection. The court sen- General Della overe.
teeed im ta tiwo years' ismprison et, that TuitIN.-A meeting to demand.the dissolution
bebg the lightest punshrment that could be in- of the Charmber of Deputies was ta have been
flicted. beld at Florence ; but information of the same

Tte Frepich language is far more democratic havir.g reached the authorittes, they could net
in 184, than during the Reign of Terron. The permit it ta be held for such an object, and the
language o the salons iss sa isei wîtli sang bat meeting wras consequently abandoned.
it is bard tr distinguish by th e nar aone between Tht Opn ai tht 22nd ai July gives us a
a costermonger and a count. A noble lady who desolatng description of the departure of Gari-L
had le t her husband on the Boulevard, said lately baldi froim Ischia, a description which agrees with
on entering a friend's salon, " I have just spat a letter of Garibaldi himself-(Casamicciola,0
out wy Legiltimate upon the asphalt "- t viens July 18this, 1864)-where it is said.' Ta theM
de cracher inon legitime sur l'asphalte!) .numerous addresses with whicl I have been hon- i

The Royalists of the Faubourg St. Germain, oured during these days, it was not given ta ine
iowrever, have'not adopted the fast Imnner and ta reply singly ' on accouant of m broken downI
slang language which find soti mach lavor in liealth.'' Garibaldi departed on the steamer
France and England. T bey preserve the civi- callei the Zouave of Palestro, wbich ait six a'-
lisatii onof the past into which, however, the cocL- in the mornang of July 19th, have in siglit
have imported religion and piel7. The worid of Casamicciola. ''Tle General,' relates 1'On-d
outside criticises thema nt only for their exclu- nient, ' after half an hour tmade his appearance,É
biveness, but also for a certain severity which carried on a litter, the gift of tht committee ofa
imptîce Li absence Of the grace and sparkle of action of Naples, and wras embarked upon a boat *.

the old regime. with oars. laviag reached the steam-b
Th ppuaio o arss1,700,000,of xwhom '' M - -

The populato af Paris is 1,0 0, a a er which bad cast anchor, Gai ibaldi mas drawn
400,000 lire on ibeir property or by publie up b' the arias ai strog tn, ani b' moans ofi
salaries, or b> liberal professions. 1,000,000 a ripe aud pulley', winch serves ta disembanrk

hve by [heir labor; 200,000 livé by trade ; and cargo. Scarcely bat he arrived upon the deckw
100,000 are in schoos, or in prnsons, or in bas- than e mac talen tram tht ltter an which het

pitais.- Tablet. was lyîng and placed on lite bed which bad been
The Monde O the 30th uit., gyes a descrip- prepared in a cabin on deck on the rigbt hand. th

tion of the visit of Mlgr. Larangeria, Bishop of The General ias a long beard, which is groving

Ria Grande do Sul, ta the former Reductions of grey. lis right band was bandaged and suspend-
the Jesuits in Paraguay. The country stil ed from bis neck ; the wounded forot, whicb now

bears the naines ofI lthe Mssions." The Brshop is the healîbier of te two, wr. ain a slipper work- f:

confirmetd there 11,000 persans. The Guarani ed in worsted of different olourse; the le t foot V

andians stiil s eak of the happy time when their vas wrapped up in a suken pockeî-.;andkerclief, hi

ancestors lived unde: the paternal rule a the ant it was visible tIo the eye tiat it was swo- r
M1ssioners in the Reductions. They are no w len? r
in a tate ritdegradlatian andi paventy. iow, Ail this about tht slate of Garibaldî's lhealth is

where rince stood uagnificent colleges, vast and stili more confirmed by the following extracts

sumptuous churches, solid and convenent bouses fron a letter of a very dear friend, says th e news-
for cte Indians, rich and vast cultivation and in- paper entitledI l llovzmnento-Casamacczola s

numerable focks, nothing is tri be seen but ruins; -July 18th... .. .. ... 'It y
brainbles and a growing forest have invaded th is not all true that Garibaldi bas recovered his i
ctivaied fields and orange groves of the Fathers. health ; on the contrary, I can tel you that 1 e
The was of the churches blackened wth fire have never seen him sa prostrated, bath physical-
are daily crumblinag under the pickaxe of treasure ly, and (allow me the expression) also morally. t

eekers, whoît still fancy that the Jesuits' trea- Sînule, freshness of colour, ail bas disappearedt. Ji

sure consisted in gold and sîver, and lay hidden Those cursed rheuinatic pains, attacking uit in E
in these lornier residences of theirs. As for the iany parts of the body, have rendered htm un- tE

Indians they quat on thte land of their ancestors. able ta ralk, and lience have obliged him ta the by

Tie>'Lave suii preserved sone knowledg e of bed, or at least to a huer, upon which he is car- t

Christianity, thanks ti tite prayers and canticies ried by tht armas of en.' B
Iaught them by the Missioners, and which they L'Unzta Cattolica of June 26th contains the ci
have gont on siniog. On certain days they foi ovt :-' At Ca'rera, Garibaldi was agam s

ineet again ta sing the sangs of their dear an d obliged ta disenibark a litter, nat being able
ancient Sion. Alas i it is ot froi a Cbergy absolutely tri mvoe hiself.' We are far from" t
fillet vith ignorance and vice, immoveable and rejoicing at se much misery, but it appears that m
paid by the State as it is in Brazil, that ma> be the revolution in Italy can now entertain but ti
expected a revival of religion in such a country. ver' poor hopes. The revolution ary triumvirate c

In executiion of tht law of June the 8th las!, was Garibaldi, Farina, Cavour. Poor Cavour is b
the Emperor of the Frenchb as issued a decree, in the tomb; the unfortunate Farinai has lest his a

dated August the 131h, deciding that henceforth mind, and is in a lunatic asylum; iand Garibaldi m

tLe lowest rank of Parnsh Prists or ' desser- lias curset rheumatic pains in several parts of ith b

vatîs' wili receive a yeaiy alioNvance o! £44Ion body, one band bandaged a sudcspended froi nrie
reacisîg ai at su'y-t ears of a e, £4.8 at seventy neck, one foot wounded, and the other one so

years ofage, £52 at seventy-five. The generai swallen, that, according to the sayîng of 'Qpi-P
allowance of' desservants' ie only£40. nwione,4'the wouuded foot is the healthier of them

The Contitutionnlc publishes a letter frim tiro . D

Madagascar dated Julv 2nd, which states that a Romrp.-Politically speaking, Rome is per-
revolution was expected. Radana was to re- fecly tranquil, and the Governent, which ta
turn to Tananarive with the assistance of the takes charge ofaiil the weigtier matters of t
Sakalave population. Tht French bad laken Churca and State, is labourig to prove itself s
refuge at Montesa in th le ouse i M. Laborde, the best under the sun b' directing ail the mi- th

th osl. Letters fraom the 1le ai Bourbon of cule teteils ai coci andi coarnoercsal affaire. As 'e

the 4th vît., claie that tht Cathohue mfiinaies you are a.tread>' nantrettee hias bots lt e shaoi w
LaInidagascar continued their labarse; but dit of a change Lanlise Municipality, and they hart he- jt
nlot mnake cso many' nversiaus as tht Metho- gun tri iliustrate thse proverbs of the nunr brooma. n

d dt at tbetr chite, Mr. Fillesxwho allaw te Thus the> are busy' la clearing eut tise nmain s
thein neaphytes tri keep thoir narrerons connu- saewers, anti at ail hours af tise tay', acun er bro- <~

haros us serrants. Tht Hers avorter thsat tht ing san, lte action ai whbich au lise alitviai dope- n
Jesuit Faihers are not as tolerant as the Metheo c its droes net smproave or atamosphere, ail the A~

dicte. Thbene are nowr aI Tanaranrve andi ils elomoats af forer are beiag turuedi up. It is i

ishebanoraod eight Jesuit FatIlers, and thret strange ta see tht vast amount of materisl tisatI
Sisters ai St. Josetpb. Thse latoteeptcinlly' has been thrrown out, anti stranger stll toaset thet

are overwheiîned wath wrk. quantty sud size ai the clothes, alich are cane- r

BELGIUM. aul>' diead m the sua for tht profit ai thtesa-
cT~ucol Thrsdiv.Tta reuitfanlit ela-vengers. Tht laborers arc msai>' paît b>' mes- r

insfrthe Chamber af Rteprteetatives suremeta rsi sute yttdy

thr ou t lthe whomai of Belgiumn gives a majo- Tirnes.
rit> aftvlet rna tht Lîbei pat>' Tht Crrespondanlca de Rome says tisaI la

riyoPwlei aorTUGA ra pa . Naples and Tuscan>' mention is madie cf mardiens O

aOTU ALi sucde cmnttedi b> Pnieste who aller
WVe understa-ud that the Portuguese Garera- havîug become revolutionusts are nom raad.f

mont inteand tri moify> tht abonnanable Jawr whsch Tht Freach Governmont is at present endeavoring 1l
sappressedi reiligious institutions ta Partugai, and -t enter lIet a treaty' o! commerce with the Grivern- I

oI.alw the revivai of a fewr monasteritesud .ment of tht Por.tifical States similar ta that already'
touvns. Femaar>au p o-hîbralsmi esablished with thelItalian Grivernamoat. Tht Iront>' i
covents. Freepmaonyad tpsen reliio s lagreed ta in principle, bot the discussion rit the s

haveinfhteddeepwouds uon ehgin a dodtaile bas develooed sanie difference of opinian be- c

sc digal lo tegnng

vigoreàbles bimtowho biinself on foot tliéuntly
to,thjtinhabitants of the townsnd,çillagesim the
neighborhood f Castel G ndaopf Every placejle
fanxious fo- .he horof a sovereign visit; Frascati,

ban u rmh ho, orlu r'tFi t hs ol-ÂlbaûbT arn-a ûdthd.lsrger towns havesenttheir
mààyor aaid.mnnicipal "coubicil1ori ,ta fvtbi al
nes p andeachi loftily-perched. mountai nvillage on
the Alban range. bas deputed its. quinque paires ta
implo e the boon of the suvereign presence. One
immediate and admirable result of the Pope's villeg-
giatuarai le a general meuiding of the raggtd ria.d
between tha different villages ad a general nleodang
ont of the accunulated rubbish and dith which too
often renders the interior of these localities as an-
sightly and unsavary as their external apperauce is
picturesqe and romatieth Communal canl eare
held fa urgent haste for this object throughotit the
district and the local dignitaries endeavor to show
their loyalty to the Sovereign by subjecting him to>
as ittle Sotting as possible.

The Pope's country life consiste in getting up
tsrly, stsig or hearing Mass before breakfast-
wbieh repasr, by-the-by, oaly consiste of. cap of
black coffte-and taking exerciseafterwards, visiting
the environs, tither driving or walking, sa as ta re-
tura to his palace at Castel Gandolfo by ten or eleven
o'clock in order ta receive bis Miaisters, each of
whom bas bis day aed for the nantbusiass audi-
ence. Tht receptian oifafreiga Miaisters, local do-
putations, and distinguished visitors comes nert, and
bas taobe got over by two o'clock, that being the
Pope's dinuer hout. His Hohness is more hospitable
in bis villeggatuara than at the VaticanI. His table,
or rather the Court table-for the Pope dines at a
separate one, is generally crowded, and the expenses
of bis commissariat department are far greater at,
Castel Gandolfo than at Rame. After dinner the
Pope reposes, in the Italian fashion, and arises from
bis siesta in the cool of the eveniog to find bis equi-
page, guards, and attendants ready to convey him to
some of the beautiful adjoining points of view, wbere
most of the fashionables in villeggatnara are on the
look-out for him.

KiNaDor oF NLaEs.-A letter from Naples, dated
on aly 2Btb sya, tbat disputes ad violent réria-
miniriaos look place Iatoly ia Ischia. Garihaldi
was 'supported by some and abcsed by others, He
bas even beencalled a traitor. Sic transit gloria.-
He bas now to make room for Mazzini. Meanwhile
the Piedmontese themselves confess that Naples is
the capital of the country brigandage, just as Tarin
is the capital of the town o: officiaL brigandage.-
The band of Franchella ranges through the province
of Salerno and dflies the manoeuvres of 6,000 sol-
diers. Tortora and Crocco occupy the woods of
Rapalla and Venoza. The Melfisi are intrencbed in
the forest of La Prasca. The Abruzzi of Aquilla are
overawed by three bande. San Domenico di Chieti
and the mountains of Pacina and Lega are occupied
by other bands. The band of Caporale spreads ter-
ror in Lacedonia. On the road of Ariano, forty-sir
brigands assail the carriages that pass by, take the
horses, and rab the passengers. Near Cermara there
has been a bloody struggle. The syndic or mayor
was taken, and as he resisted he was killed.

SWITZERLAND.
The following documents show that the Swiss au-

thboritics haro caled the attention rif the police of
ricia ti athe ionding arrivai of Joseph Maz°ini at

Lugano, Jaly 34.
To the Municipality of M. . . . . The po-

ice-direction informe me that Mazzini intends tri
'isit Lugano or the neighborhood, and orders that
is residence in the Canton shalil not e tolerated. I
nmpart this to yriu, as 1 amrn ot wilIiog cri take the
esponsibility on mjself in case be should choose to
eside there without my knowledge.

The commissioner Beladini, Lugano 25th Jnly, to
le. M. .... .. I remind you of your duty to
make declaration whether you have any guest stay-
ng with &ou, and also t', give information il any
tranger bas wished to take up bis quarters witb
ou, that you may only have to ascribe it ta yourself
if else you expose yourself ta annoyance, and experi-
sce the full nigar of the law.

BAVARIA.
Tht two chie? antagoniste of Cathouie intere3te in

he Bavarian Mi gisory, H. von Muzer, Minaiter of
ustice, and H. von Zwehl, Minister of Religion and
duastion, have resigned, and bave been replaced,
he former, b7 H. Edward BDmbard, and the latter,
y H. N. von Koch. Their resignation la considered
o be one of the consequeuces of the late meeting of
he two Archbisbops and six Bishops of Bavaria at
amberg. The new King, [ouis, tas returned a gra-
ious answer to the Bishopa' Address. The King
ays :-I have received this address with satisfaction
nd have perceived by iL that the objects which the
iahops pursue, as 'well as the ways and means whicb
hey propose o adopt, can also be the object and the
eans of my Government, with fait preservation of

te most happy confessional condition of the country
arefully fostered by my father. I rejoice at the corin-
ord between Church and State, which will surely
e the fruitof this agreement i rMy Catholic subjects,
nd I beg you (the Archbishop of Munich) tuobe the
edium of my thanks to aUt the members of the Bam-
erg Asembly.

MISTRIÂ.
VisNA, August 0.-Austria and Prussia are re-

orted ti have entered into negociations respecting
he establishment of a jpint provisional Govern.
tent in the Duchies. ta he proposed to the Frankfort
'iet.
H. E. Cardinal von Rascher, Archbishop of Vi-

nna, bas published a Pastoral upon the Romrn loan
o recommend it the Faithful. His Emicence oxplaius
he occasion of the loan, and points out that no great
acrtfice is involved in participating in the loan, for
hat il can be obtained i amati portions as low as
t. eaech, sud that 5 per cent interest wil he regular.
y paid. Tht Cardinal adds, 'Those whbo coimply
rith this invitationa will contribute ta a grand ah-
ect. Thtey will help ta provide tht Holy See wvith
ecessary' resources, and they wiil help ta demon-
trate the unanimity' with which tht Oathailc world
omes forward ta guarantet tht continuance of tht

,oas Temporal Primer. It is uot a question of moa-
ey', but o! the cause o! the Ohurch sud of justice.
ll Catholic nations oughit tri be represented equally

n this great work.'
DENMAtK.

Tht Tinmes gives tht failowing description of tht
eligious aspect o! Denmark :.

That wortby English divne whoi depbored thet
audition ai tht Danish people ae wholly dostitute ofi
eligion might in soi far ho borne ont in hie assertions
bat the Danes art an the wholt, rather ladifferent
hurchgors. There are, ta far s I knowr, only two
churohes la Elsinore-a taown which oui>' ton years
go numnbered 8,000 inhabitants, sud le now reduoed
[,000. I amn aot aware that Ihese ohurches opena
ither for afternoion or evening service, nr cauld I
tel quite sure that tht atteadance at tht ather sud
arger church is grester Iban at tht ont I mas at'.
could, however, hard>' go muchi wrong if t cana-

pated ail tht periple whoa set tarit withia a house o?
prayer un a Sonda>' at something .like 1,000,.or
carcely' one-fifth of tht population, ai which about
nue-twentieth are ànen. 56S fat as my experience

strength of the patient. - nquire oi any individual
who bas tver tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED
PILLS, if they do nt accomplish this object. Of
the multitudes that have use ther, not one will an-
swer n. The family testimony to their efficacy isa
the strongest ever adduced in favor of any cathartie.
Upon tho liver their effect is as salutary as it s sur-
prising. In fever and ague and bilions remittent
fover they work such a beneficial change in a brief
period. as can rionly be ealized by tbose who have
experienced or witnessed it. No man,or woman, or
child, need suffer long froi any derangement of the
etomach, hver, or bowels, in any part of the world
where this savereign curative is obtainable. They
are put in glass vials, and will keep in any climate.
In all cases ariaing from or aggruvaed by impure
blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA should be
used in connection with the Pills. 420

. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplongh & Campbell, A. J. Dav.idson, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Pleault & Son,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

Maunà & LasÂNw'a FnoiDA WATER l à apidly
sending ta oblivion a host o toilet wattroiwhich
have long beu a disgrace to the dressing-room,
and a nuisance t persans of refined tastes. Less
exponsive than the Farina Cologne it is as pure,
delicate and lasting a floral essence as that celt-
brated article, while it possesses superior cosmetic
properties. Gentlemen, whose skinserosent the man-
ipulatioan of the razor, can immediately mollify the
irritation of the surface, by moistening the 'chia
new reaped' with this balsamic, cooling and fragrant
essence of tropical Rowers. 202

Agents for Moatreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault k Sou, and H.
R. Gra.

THE AtAPPE-rE.-It is very difficult matter with
the majority of persons at restrain their appetites ;
'bence we set an abundance of Dyspepsia, Liver
Coumpints, and Disorders of the Stomacti and Di-
gestive;Organs. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
wilientirely cure these complainte, and restorerthe
syîstei to its original vigor: and strengthi Fortait
by all drggis a s -and dealers in medioaies.ý

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada.
303 Sc. Paul St., Montreal, 0.. >' . st.

3fromorapenhatitlapenf ormthe, -ie .,up.9 he 4eîteeth. thâ:(I r 51 rààs o~éut

deP.gn wel he ar ut iscr tfinatY' th y 9 erbyè t  ,ithogh
many.coutriès, I sonZdehinkmorttter froee many& rktaletcapiityandassasinatioa:hsj.
ro areligio s suabble sethan,.n.thiidear elr Da-I oued notfront hefqreslsanti hy-way to V rginia.s-

Mark;TtRfrat n5Mûuh ' hr'vts ai,avr it not as tistateiala u iit&to*t'ite aà it
littherOSi e"-nieforman Iwa>' ,ron thè'parrtof th le ta your resders tolearnsuch gldomy barrors, se-
peple, whoreOs>nremno rked, that tthe fnew. faith cmniate evidence subatantiating the oceurreace oa
peoplret mle the borage dsear. Ever since many suchinudtr civiliausin acold hlod:beyond
thai time Lùthetanism lias tain iight dad easy 'on refatation. Nor, again, do I assert ahat Ramen are

the Danish race -a comfortab1e. doctrine, which its stripped and forceul to run races i. thopresence of a

minaisters draw extremely mild fr tht believer. iceuxions soldiery, asri thotday-ea tose brutanDuke
The:oui>' seat , I a M tald_ Which maltes numeroo cof 0Cumberlaud. Bullt d:a olaassrî-and I
preolyt eaat a toht hrmakns,e no,bomever, challenge contradiction of tiis statement-that out.
pmuet eitate i mfdiateMy upont heir coaversion, rages such as my pen muet eeek a periphrasis ta des-

as the pecutar application of their teneta ta prncti- cribe, and of which white wornen are the object have

cal life would clash wiîh tht civil organizaticn of repeatedi> occurred i that in a apecial degret the

the State. Among a race of men solittle sayed b> country tcaletd th narther nek oa Virginaa (ying
fana>' or jassionu la lediffioit ta gnosse mimaIeau e- boîmota thé Potamacu sut tht Rsippabianaock Rivets
gonder si o préd isection for piogesnn, and Iemuet bas witnesed thea again and again; and the Afri.

nee ds fleeinclined ta aseribe il ta a compassionate can savage, stimulated by those white agents who

feeling of the men for the desolate lot of spinsters, give effect ta Mr. Sunmer's and Mr.Beecbers Stowe's

for whom it may be thought that 1half a loaf li bet- theries, us the perpetrator of the that I am in a
ter tita non bresd.? position tri mention flot lees than tan horora wieloh

Par tht readdwhst eoMaya' othe caateil cannai duing the last threet motha, have occurred in the
e denied tha tv mort butitardhreligiont here le conty of Westmoreland alone and which are unsir.

but litel in Denmark. Saab as it la, ie a tbing of passed in atrocity by the most loathesome records Of

the Sunday exclusively. <la week days every place modern or ancient waIre.
of worship retmaine jealouly shlut up, sa jealously,
that here, as well as at Rdeskilde and Odensee, 1 A Dos Towi MERCHANT, having passed sev.
bat endîes trouble, irben 1I ishedtetriset tht c tîhe-y
hrad, ta get at thes tul wh bC ru tos>' mthe t oeeral. sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies and
keylu hio ge rikets Tht aburches, eo na the ' crias a effenisg chilt, a d becoming convinced

towns, have no warming apparatus, and are never that sta. WINSLOW'S SOOT rNG SYRUpp ias

heated during the long and very severe winter, tas just tht article nette, ranured aquppi> fer
their icy atmosphere thus supplyiag an excellent twe hcha. On rathig bmone, sut acquaiefag his
preotext ta such as prefer to st>' away. Thoreed ie ih tat h cbaC idoue, ab sef wasd tar le il

aise, properly speaking, hardly any Liturgy ;th t dmiistoed ta th y. hiad, i g a e as srongpain

service id very sh ort, a nd the p art assign ed t o the f fe ing , and thns wi th ut s le p R e r

congrogation shorter still; the rites are to plain in oeufedag, anCtheparentsg itheut sieep. Retura-

and unimpsing to creante and keep up the interest angbhan ttIll ea> whoil ognthepathe found the

of any but the best educated w orshippers. D bh >'leepl si g e nothean w ri te dnt rplo ting anro ther

Altogether, if y u com pare one o f these D anisb stenpdtas omigh dthme sthi dste ped t the tonat r

commuaities-as, for instance, Etsinore- -t th wiattend tha rme dam. stiui es, anti lft the faiser

district of the same extent and importance in South- mite atht chth. Duing ber absence ho dabinis.

eru and Roman Catholic countries, say, Forlimpo- ntred spraiinaaitht Srothing Slrup tra tht babye
prili, lïassambrane, on an>' aImer oaiIbrie inrer t-.antI saitnthiag. That ighi ail bonds siept mou,
han ssombronher iapy otberaf tb nem ta. the little tellow awoke in the morning bright an
lian sees, wit their bishop, cathdralchapter ppy. Th other as dlighed it th suddn

or oratory at evaery thiriess, ith sa cho ,s and wri derfl change, and although ai first offenrded

and nunneries, as many lay confraternities, and an at the Ceceptuon practeotis rpon ber, bas coninued

alabaster Madonna auth its ever-burning ail lampS restl u ethtSyrup, saC putïereng cryinglbabies ad

at every street corner, unquestionably this May, by stesyr ngeve ar eo disoppeare ie. A single bria a

the contrast, be looked upon as a cold-hearted, God- ther tp nover yet faileoi terelieVethe bah, and

forgetting country. There is no escaping from the baocum btht prejuties a? the mather. 35 cents a

fact, bowaever, that the Danes are the moît upright, bttît. Saiby ail Druggists.

honest, earnoest, soher, and strictly moral nation in September, 1864. lin
the world. Three days' exporience l the country
will soan convince any unprejudiced stranger of the IT is À MtAI) axcuiaCLY FAi-That corrupt politi-
truth iiofbis asserion. iow they can afford ta he cians aim at benefitiug nobody butan thon ves, sd
sor faithful t athe law of God wibth s little aid from do a vaut doeal o? f jury t athose whom it is their
the minister whose busaness it oughl ta be ta inter- duty t serve. Eut while sucb a stae of thîngs
pret and enforce it I samil not attempt tri deaid. exists it is gratifving ta kaow that seme people
The Reformation bas certainly hore, as in ail other stili have tle welfare of the people at beart, by giv-
Protestant counitries, doue away with that omni- them such good medicies as Henry's Vermout Li-
presence f the more forme of religion which boset niment. Read the advertisement in another o-
a man in every phase of life throughout the Catholie lumn, and get a bottle of.it without delay.
world and compel him to lean on the priest from Sold by ail Druggists.
baptism to extreme unction. The Protestant lear s John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
to walk with is own legs, and communes with his Montreal, C. E.
God face to face without the need of a eartbly Augist 20. lm
mediator. His religion bas become an afFair of the
heart and sous, and le no longer a matter of the RECALLED TO LIFE.
senses, a routine of genuflexions, the reiteration of
prayors, the worship f visible symbote. Of ail The iollbring letton %vas recoivet b>' Dr. Pianulut,
Protestant countries I vsuil sayDeumark is tht ofthefartaof Picault & Son, D nggiets, No. 42Notre
leasl ceremorial or demonstrative in matters o fr.ith Dame Street :-
and worsbip. It is possible, indeed, very probable, Montreal, C.E., May O, 1804.
that true religion, whieh bas so little t sntrike the D . PaÂuLT ;-Dear Sir,--Do you not remember
eyes in this country, may bhe more universally spread having been called by me lest summer ta see my
and more deeply rooted than anywhere else li the wife, who was suffering from Chronia inflamiation

avorld. Truly, the Danes seen ta have the least ce- of the Kidneys for seventeen monuths. You were the
casion for either church or priest; but may it not be ninth Physician called, as 1 hid sought advice ta no
that, with the advance ofmcivilization, education, and avait, though I filowed the prescriptions carefully.
ai manner of refinements, iman feela less need of out- She was reduced ta the state of a skeleton, couid not
ward bonds, relies more upon that inward Atiment, digest, and I bad no more hope of saving her. Yon
that deeply- seated veneration, which guide man's advisedt me ta gire her BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
actions as if by instinctive rectitude, and make bia LA. Fromn the first cose she experienced relief, and
independent of the.ministraion of hie tel low-being ? after the seventh bottle bad been taken, she was
Can it be that in Denmark every man i; his own completely restored.t I thought it would be useful
priest, and that they are approaching millenium in ta the public to let thein know of this extraordinary
which the clergy shall be deemed as superfiuous as cure.
judges, police, and ail those instruments by wbich JosEPn ELLANEn,
beavenly -nd earthly laws have striven ta humanize No. 30 Aylmer Street.
man, ta soften him or terrify him imto compliance I do remember having been called for the above
wiub thte will of bis maker? maladyt, and nt hearing of anythaing since that time,

POLAND. I surely thougat she w as dead long aga.

Russification is still the order of the day here. A Ageat fan Montreal Devine & Blon, LaîMpnugh
few days back 100 Russian officiais arrived t take & Canpelol, A. G. Davidsn, K. Capel A o,

the places ofias many Poles who bave bea dismissed&Cam J.A. Hante, H. R2 Ors>' sutCpial&tGo

or sent in iaeir resignaatons. Liste are heing pre S Gardner,J. A.oarte,H. . ray and Picault â
pared of ail Government employes of sufficient Ser- -2

vice ta enti:le item ta a pension, who are to be su.
perannuated, and succeeded by Russians. The effects WHYu LONGsa SuFFsR?-Those who are so ferta-
of this introduction of the Russian element into tht nate as ta have escaped Dyspepsia, and its attendant
administration are aiready becoming visible in the evis,e can hardly conceive the su'erinig that these
absurd severity of the official regulations, and par- diseases cause. The wonder le, that the afflicted
ticularly in those directed against the Jews. A Jew- continue ta suffer, when that infallible remedy, t he
ish merchant of this town, named Loewenborg, was Oxygenated Billers, is within their reach.
very unpleasaatly reminded of this change in the
Goverument by finding himself condemned ta a fine
of 50 roubles for having kept a Christia nurse. in Tus GaEAr MniAcr. WaNT Sur'aD.-Ask any
bis bouse, this being regarded a aeriona offence under medical maa erba bas batu thetgreat desideratum
tho new stte aithinge. Tht informer iras s dis- in the practice ci physia ion cen taries ?, Hiiii an-

eingu'shed Russiau genoral, ibwa aras art aamebdta swer, pargation without pain or nausea; without
descend to the fanctiors of a spy on the occasion. subsequent constipation ; wi bout detriment ta the

.Wr fi- U ttAV r.l -iJ.. IUSUL t IL

UNITED STATE8.
TERmss opFPEAcs--Blale I ndependence!-rThe air

is ful of talk about 'Petace.' On what terms can a
rational peace be framed. Abe Lincoln, who owned
he didn't know tht difference hetveen a State and a
canai>', excepl as regardet exteat or population,
ays he il cnt aagreardottalk about peacexcepl
on the terme of atire abolition of negro slavery-
invoiving, on this soil, an extermination of negroes.
Authorised agents of the Souther Confederacy, and
evea Presideat Davis himfel!, hart deav!red that the
SoasherneStates 'ere ' aefighting for slavery, but
lor Iadependence.' We have been amazed at the
spirit in which this noble declaration bas been re-
ceived at the North. We know there le little states-
manship n tese regions, sot in thetdal pres ao
a refractod ra>'oa! k. But ware ot rprêparod tri
fina that, through the columns of the daily press,
not a single expression of old-fashioned American
principle could make itaelf heard. This assertion of
independence is not, at least primarily, the recogni-
tion of the Suthern Confderacy, It la, simply, the
recognitiona r! tht sovonigu indepondeuceoaf escb
f thgt oStafthsIte sthe re-assertionoft tho distinct-

ive principle for which our grandfathers fought and
bled in the war of Ainerican Independence 1 The
Southern Con federacy would become a usurping
prwer the moment it woulk seek tt trammel or coa-
trol any State in this assertion ai its State suprema-
cy. Those ideas are expressed in the document
know .as the Constitution of the United States
They are expressed in it, because they aiready lived
in the inatitutions and political traditions of the peo-
pie-the men who framed that Constitutiun made
it the utterance and manifesto of their political
habits of life. These habits of independence would
have existed, had.that document engrossed on parch-
ment, and known as the United States Constitution,
never been written dowr., debated or accepted. For
our grandfathers were freemen 1-N. Y. Freeman.

FEDERAL OtUraAGxs-Thé Richmond correspon-
dent of the London Times, writing on July 5, says:
In burning words of eloquent censure Mr. Motley
bas held up ta our loathing the horrible cruelty of
Aiva and thebigoted tyranny f! his master. Yet

'r. Notly' is the complaeut and contentet servant
of a Republie which, lu thé name ofi liberty, encou-
rages enormities as repugnat to the;ci!ilized' warfare
of the aineteenth century as frer Philip.II.'e. out-
rages, in the name of religion, ta tht'moral senséeof

goe, the frequenters of churries doinutlgo Utyrnr
avorage tUber -inbtherural districts or in tht

apital àf Denmark. Besides the two old ministers
n the 'town, we have hore the chapel in the Kron.-
org, wbere in forter times the Court had intro.
ucod worship in the German language, a practice
which bas beu .discontmaued -,since the outbreak of
he present war.. Dissenting. denoinations have'
believe, no bouse of. meeting i this place, nor

ave the Roman Catholis. *Whenever any, onebe-
onging to that confisioni dies, a priest iasent for


